
TROUSERLESS IN
SHOCKS BROADWAY

Sign Painter Gets Tired Waiting

for Tailor to Press Clothes
and Takes a Stroll

POLICE BORROW CLOTHING

Freeman, in Garb of la Salome.
Nonchalantly Puffs Cigar-

ette on Busy Corner

Becoming tirrd of sitting In a stuffy
back room of a t;iilor shop near Sev-
enth street and Broadway, where he
was waiting patiently for his trousers
to be pressed, C. Freeman, a sign
painter living at Seventh and Hill
streets, threw conventionality to the
winds and sauntered forth without the
necessary garment to watch the shop-
pers passing ;ii"iifjBroadway.

Freeman walked to the corner, leaned
against a lamp post, and serenely
puffed a cigarette, glancing now and
then at some handsomely gowned

.man as she would avert her face and 1
hurry past him. Finishing the cigar-
ette, the near to nature man decided
to stroll across the streel and view
the holiday goods displayed In the Bhow j
Windows of a dcj> rtment store.

Accordingly be made his way to the
desired spot and stood where the crowd
\u25a0was thickest. At first his presence waft
unnoticed. Suddenly a severe appear-
ing matron saw him. emitted a stifled
exclamation and rushed away, This
attracted the attention of others, and
many, after taking- surreptitious pei ps
at the lightly clad man, hurried away,
their faces crimson and averted.

The men did not appear to be in a
great rush to run away. They st I
around and ventured their opinions as
to what brand of underwear the sign
painter whs wearing. Others declared
the man probably was a press agent
fora theatrical company.

A DISCIPLE Or THE CLASSIC?
"1 net ibat feilow is the brother of

Maud Allan, the classic dancer," said
one bystander. "He is a student of an-
cient Grecian dress and walks about
the streets as if lie .had just visited a
pawn shop and got the worst of the
deal."

"You are mistaken/ said another.
"That fellow just escaped from the
Queen of the Moulin Rouge company
and did not take time to collect his
Bin et clothes."

"Probably be wanted to find out if
the police censors are on the Job on the
streets as well as on the stage," ven-
tured a timid man.

"I can put you right as to why I am
parading the streets In this jarb," Bald
Freeman, "I took my trousers to that
place over there and they said they
would press them in a few minutes. I
waited ten minutes, then became tired
of sitting In that warm place and de-
elded to take a stroll to get a little
Irish air. I'll admit that this attire is
a bit novel, but the drinks arc on me.
Come on."

No one accepted the invitation and
Freeman was on hla way back to the
pressing establishment when he was
si"ii by Patrolman ("rook, whose atten-
tion was attracted by the crowd trail-
Ing ;n the rear of the trouseraless man.

The officer did not know what to do
with the prisoner while waiting for the
patrol wagon, but finally got him Into
a barber shop nenr by, where a pair of
trousers, throe sizes too small for the
painter, was obtained.

ACCUSED SWINDLER PICKS
DETECTIVE FOR VICTIM

Detective McNamara may hay«
looked ill to an observing passerby on
the streets yesterday after] n, but
In was not so seriously indisposed tl it
he didn I \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 through the little game
oi G. \Y. Wilburn, who was willing and
rven anxious to call in a physician f'>r
the deti ctive's benefit.

"Yqu 10,,k sick." said Wilburn to Mc-
Namara. "I-h me \u25a0;,!] a do, tor, who
\u25a0will fix yon up in n jiffy."

"Come with me first," said M'cNii-
lnara. taking the arm \u0084r his kindly
acquaintance. "We're looking for your
kind."

According to McNamara, M llburn
meets Btranorers and after persuading
them that they look ill rails n a "doc-
tor" whose business it is to collect an
i xorbit ml fie.

Wilburn was arraigned before Police
JudgQ Chambers and held In JBO bail.

LOCAL TRAVELER SHIPMATE
WITH DR. COOK. EXPLORER

David [•', Robertson, manager of tin-steamship department of iho German-
American Savings lunik, nrrhed „ Los An-j.-p|cs yesterday from his ona hundred and
mill trl;> around tho world. Ho left I<osAngeles Kept. 15 with ji party of Angeleuos
on a tour of the orient and Europe,

The. party traveled on th« steamers nf theNorth Oennati I.loyd. On his trlji across
the Atlantic! Robertson had Dr. Frederick
A. CooU. the eiplorer, as \u25a0, fellow iiausen->;cr.

Kohertflon «ay» Conk mint-lPd freely «ii!.
the pßßHenKers of thn uteamer, rolatlnu his
experiences and b>lvi m i. us, and appeared
1" I" |l|r-11liflllly Mi ;.|,11. \u25a0r| W lth IIIOIIMV

White Man Threatens Fight
When Called a 'Caucasian'

"Say, rut nut that Caucasian business. i won't let any man call me
that. I'm white!"

It's hard to believe that with the excellent system of public schools pos-
sessed by this country imy man would want to fight because he iv failed
i.uiieu.-ian, but R. Lnurlr-nflager, deputy county clerk In the marriage

license bureau, asserts t), s • \u0084.„, love-lorn swain was ready to do just that.
Loutlenslager, win withholds the name of the Ignorant applicant for a

license to marry, says the Incident occurred yesterday. .Mutters pertaining
to the license were progrpssing famously, as usual, until Mr. Loudenalager
reached the statistical blank which 'alls \u25a0.. \u25a0 the Insertion of the race to
which the Boon-to-be-\vedt>il person belongs.

The clerk rote "Caucasian,V
The applicant objected.
"Say, I'm a white man, and i won't let anybody call be Caucasian,"

blurted out the applicant. "Just cut that out and write it white."
Thinking he wax lokli as many do when they call for marriage ll-

censes, Mr. Loudi lager tried to smile, and answered pleasantly: "< (h,
that'll be all right, i guess,',;

"Well, It won't be all right unless you make It white," was thi angry
answer, "i won't st;:/id for insults to my family."

Then, appreciating the BituotlorC Mr. Louclehsla'ger, who is large enough
to put a man the size of Jeffries but of tha room Marquis of Queenabery
rules being barred, of course—tactfully instructed the man as to the meaning
of 11 at lan, and all again was calm.

When the protestant had departed, a negro ho was waiting for a
license t-aid: "Ah tell you, boss, you couldn't make me mad by callin 1 me
a name like that."

Life in Los Angeles, as Viewed by the Cartoonist

LEAHY, MISSING 3 DAYS,
RETURNS TO HIS HOME

Wilshire Place Man Returns Un-i
expectedly and Didn't Know

That He Was Lost

After passing three days and nights
in the open country amid green fields,
Louis K. Leahy, son of Mrs. C. Leahy,
living at Seventh street and YVilshire
place, who had been missing: since i
Monday morning, is home again, ap-
parently much improved in mind and
body.

Though the police and Mrs. Leahy's
friends searched the city lor the young
in.in no trace of him could be found. |

i Yesterday morning when his employes .
went to his workshop at Eighth and |
Alam. streets they saw him sitting
in a chair in the office with a book in i
his hand and a bright fire in the grate. !

"How are you, gentlemen?" was
Leahy's greeting to his workmen. "I'm
glad to see you again. How has busi-
ness been since I left?"

[nformed that everything bad pro-
gressed famously, Leahy congratulated
his employes on their faithfulness, and
after giving them a few directions,
went In.in.' to see his mother and sister,
who li.nl been almost prostrated since
his disappearance.

Leahy walked Into the house and
spoke to his mother as though nothing
had happened. Sei Ing thai Mrs. Leahy
was overjoyed, he Inquired quite Inno-
cently as to the cause.

"Why moth' r," he said, "I've simply
been living out of doors for n few days.
I have longed to get out Into tlir open
Reids and see God's wonders In na-
ture, I have had n great time and I
feel fit as a fiddle."

Ai rording to Mrs. Leahy, her son la
much bitter, both mi ntally and physi-
cally. Before Monday he was tnclturn
and seldom spoke to any one Tester-
day ho talked with great Interest about
his proposed Inventions and seemed
very happy.

"Don't worry about where I've been,"
Leahy told his-mother. "I have been
nearly everywlu re. I weni to Holly-
wood after leaving my nurse and tl
t" San Pedro. Nexi I went t<> Straw-
berry Park and wound up al the avia-
tion meet at Domingruez Held, Every-
«ln re r hoofad it. There Is nothing
like walking for the health."

FIRE CAPTAIN RESTORED
TO FORCE BUT LOSES PAY

i apt. T. .1. McDonald of engine company
No. li ,ts ordered restored to duty by the
fire commission yesterday with In a of pay
while he hit? ho, n under suspension. Mc-
Donald l»'ft company quarters without leave
nf absence from tho chief, but he explained
i\u25a0' the commission yesterday thai he had re-
celve-d a teleffram stotitiff that hia son in
Mexico w;is very pick and he had to Im-
mediately make arrangements to bring him
home.

I'iri men IT. M. Hobs of \u25a0 \u25a0 . <co*npany
No. 7, :i t.i i. I"*. Terraßs or engine company
No. Hi were cii. to appear before 1)10 fire
commission next Thursday for trial because
tlipy had Irft their company ciuartnra with-
i'iii leave.

CONFESSED SHOPLIFTER
DENIED PRIVILEGE TO
ENTER STORES FOR YEAR

An odd restriction was placed on
Mrs. Maria Fernandez, confessed
shoplifter, by Judge Davis of the
criminal department of the superior
court yest( rday when he denied her
the privilege of entering a store
of any kind for a year.

Mrs. Fernandez was arrested No-
vember 14 just outside of a Broad-
way department store, where she
had stolen 2.14 yard.-; of silk. She
was In company with Pasqual Gui-
terrejs, who, she declares, taught
her to steal from stores, although he
denies guilt in the matter. He will
be tried February 6.

Having no work and having been
deserted by her husband in Juarez,
bring a stranger in Los Angeles and
with three children dependent on
her, Mrs. Fernandez said that shop-
lilting looked easy to her and ap-
peared to lie the only way for her
to obtain a livelihood. She was
given probation for three years, the
restriction of not entering stores
applying- only to the first, If^he
wants anything she will have to
send sune on., to buy it.

MRS. CHAS. F. EDSON TO
LOBBY FOR SUFFRAGE

Mrs. Charles Farwell Edson lias been
appointed the official representative of
the Political Equality league before
the state legislature at Sacramento.

The board "i governors of the league
has appointed a committee of promi-
nent people to help in the Interests of
the equal suffrage movement, Those
appointed are supposed to be present
fur Home part of thi time at the legis-
lature and several of them will be there
during the entire session.

The committee consists of Dr. and
.Mrs. John l:. Haynes, Judge and Mrs.
W. S. Harbert, Mrs. Shelley Tolhurat,
Walter Trask, Dr. Herman Janss, Mr.
anil Mrs. George 11. Harry, Mrs. D. C.
Mcl ann, Mrs. George L. Cole, Mr. and
Mis. Seward Simons, Mr.s. Berthold
Baruch, Waldo M. York, Mrs, Arthur
li. Braly, Mrs. o. P. Clarke, Judge
N'pt-ly, Mrs. Andrew S. Loblngier, Mr.s.
W. TI. Housh, Mrs. S. E. Grldloy, Miss
Anna Bock,

Dr. Hermun .ranss. Mrs. A. s. Lobln-
pier, .Mrs, Arthur Braly, Mrs, John
Haynt'B and Walter Trask aro the new
members who were appointed to serve
in tin board of governors. Besides

i \u25a0 v members are .1. H. Braly,
Parli y M. Johnson, Mrs. H. W R.
Strong, Mrs. W. 11. Housh, T. E. Gib-
bon, Charles Bell, Mrs. Charles l-\
Edson, Mrs. Berthold Baruch, Waldo
M. >'<ir-ic. .Mrs Shelley Tolhurst, J. I).

Kadford, T)r. John R. Haynes, Lee C.
Gates, VV. S. Harbert, Mrs. George 1..
Cole, Mrs. C. A. Burcham, Mrs. it. L.

i. m. Braly, president of the league,
will attend tlir pre-legtslative confer-
ence \sliicli -\\-ill be held In Sun Fran-
cisco today, tomorrow and Saturday.
Mi- win officially represent the equal
suffrage move whii" there.

SOUTHLAND FATHERS BILL
FOR $100-000 EXHIBIT

A bill appointing the governor bm itatc ex-
pi ;': n commUslonnr ;iii'l provldlnß for an
appropilatlon ot $100,000, <>r v much of the
wuiti us Bhall '"\u25a0 neceiaary (<>r tho main-

\u25a0.] c of a California exhibit at exposition*
and world's fairs, has been fathered I
local rhamher f commerce and coplei a\u25a0\u25a0
r, ,w being mailed to thr Bouthorn California

\u25a0 .i.ii In ;}!'- next legislature.
Ti;>- hearty Indorsemeni of the liil] by the

chambei of commerce and by many of
n| cltizetu will have a

Influenca in Iti adoption by the legls-
;i* it la fr >m this section of the stata

rii." Hi" major poi tton of such i xhil It \u25a0 must
ceme.

LLEWELLYN SUSPECTS
TRACED IN THE NORTH

Arrests Expected in San Fran-
cisco in Connection with

Local Explosion

Arrests in Sun Francisco In connee-
I tlon with the dynamiting of the Llewel-
lyn Iron works are expected almost

I hourly, according to police reports. It
was learned yesterday that the police

: of that city have been at work since
the explosion, have traced the move-
ments recently of certain persons,

, and have put together a chain of cir-
cumstances sufficiently incriminating:
to warrant arrests being made at a
favorable opportunity.

Who these men are could not be
; learned through the Los Angeles po-
; lice yesterday, as it has been decided

that every move of the investigation
shall be carried on secretly. It is un-

; derstood, however, that at least one
, of the individuals in the northern city
has been involved In dynamite jobs

i in the east, and that another of the
gang is strongly suspected of being

' implicated in similar work.
According to the San Francisco po-

i lice, one of the men being watched
I was seen to leave the Southern Pacific
I station in that city at a time which In-
; dicates that he left T.os Angeles on the
first train going north after the explo-
sion at the Llewellyn plant. He was
seen afterward in company with two
other men \vho were once watched as
suspicious characters in San Francisco
but who disappeared several months
ago and were not seen again until this
week. It is said the San Francisco po-
lice are now waiting favorable oppor-
tunity for arresting the suspects.

MOTORCYCLIST CRASHES
INTO CAR—MEETS DEATH

<'arl Mack. 38 years old, a delivery hr.y pm-

ployed by th? W. D. Price Book Bindery com-
pany, was fatally injured at 6:80 o'clock last
nisht when, while riding his motorcycle at
Eighteenth and Main streets, he collided with
car No. 539 of the Garvanza line and was
hurled to the curb. lie Incurred a basal frac-
ture of the skull and numerous bruises and
lacerations about the face and body. Ha died
in the receiving hospital three hours later.

The street car, which was in charge of Mo-
torman Smith and Conductor Mortonson, was
going at the rate of five miles an hour, when
young Mack turned in on Main street from
Eighteenth street directly toward the front

\u25a0 nd of the car.
Motor man Smith applied the brakes, but

before he could bring the car to a stop the
motorcycle struck the front steps at an angle,
tearing them off. The young fellow was

hurled against the side of til*l car, then re-
bounded, striking his head against the curb.

Young Mack lived with his father, Fred
Mack, a carpenter, at 4.V18 Wesley avenue.

SHABBY CLOTHES AND ELK
PIN CAUSE MAN'S ARREST

George Drotloft made a serloui mis-
take when he put (in a. bright Elk I
emblem without having his suit
pressed. This lad wai disclosed when
lit' was tried in police court yesterday
and sentenced to thirty days in jail.
Incidentally a patrolman paid tribute
tv the average smartly-dressed appear
ance of members of the order.

Drotloft was arrested yesterday morn-
inj? by Patrolman Boaz for wearing an
Elk badge. He admitted that he
not a member of any lodge, and said he
wore the badge just because it "looked
good."

"How did you know this man was not
an KlkV" the judbgc asked* Patrolman
Boaz.

"Why, he wasn't sufficiently well
dressed," replied th" officer. "He was
leaning up against the telephone post
on 1.,0h Angeles street, showing off the j
badge tv every man who passed. I fig- /
ured that a man who couldn't wear
.veil pressed clothes and a clean collar !
was no Klk."

Judge Rose Imposed a thirty-day sen-
tence on the ground that Drotlofl had;
violated a state law which forbids mm-1
members of \u25a0"\u25a0 'ret societies to wear the ;
society emblems.

CARPENTER FALLS 70 FEET;
ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY

Palling head flrsi 0 dl tan \u25a0<\u25a0 "f fO ft \u25a0 I
on, a Cfl 1 penter. not only en-

raped dentil yesterday morning, but he was
not seriously Injured. Wilson, whose home
in nt Ml 7Mast Thirty-sixth street, fell from
the seventh story at an apa 11 moni house at
Beventh and Ram part stn-piK. lie received
navere cuts and brulaei about tin- face hum
head, Wh wounds I'll1 drutwd In the
Crocker street hosyital.

WILL ASSIST AT ST. PAUL'S
Th« Rev. David T. Qlltmora, who was re-

cently graduated front the Han Mateo Di-
vinity ichooli will become assistant to the
Rev. William MncCormacki dean and rector
of st. I'ani'n pro-cathedral, beginning with the
New Y.;n'- nervlrcs Hun lay. The It'v. Mr.
Oltlmore is 20 years old and was born In rut-
fisuii. X. .1.. of which his father at one time,
was mayor. His mother rvildi In Tanadena.

AMAZED MAN WATCHES
HOLDUP OF JAPANESE

! Victim Robbed of $56 and Watch
on a Lighted Street by

Three Negroes
I

While a witness stood by and lookedon In amazement,* too astonished to
I render assistance, Y. Kltr.mlna, a Jap-
i anese, was held up by three negroes
! under an electric light at First street
and Central avenue at 9 o'clock last
night and robbed of $56 and a watch.

At the time of the robbery a number
of persons were going in and out of a
saloon less than fifty feet away and
persons were passing along the side-
walks.

KHamina, who lives at 506 Ducom-
imin street, had just turned on to First

I street from Central avenue when he
was confronted by three negroes, one
of whom presented a revolver to his I
head and ordered him to keep quiet. i
At the same time the other two stepped !
on each side of the victim and quickly
searched him. After getting the money
the negroes pointed west on First street
and told the Japanese to hurry on his
way.

John Smith, a driver employed by the
Westlake stables, was sitting in a hack
less than half a block away and saw

j the robbery.
Smith took the victim in the hack

and started to follow th« highwaymen,
who went south .in Central avenue
The driver kept them in sight, hoping
to find a policeman or someone to as-
sist him in apprehending the men. He
kept them In view until they reached
Fifth street without accostitg anyone
to help him catch the robbers. Smith
said the men turned west in Fifth
street, entered the Arcade station and
mingled with the crowds there.

The detectives were notified, but were
unable to find the bandits.

DEPUTY FIRE CHIEF
BREAKS TWO RIBS BY

CHAMPION SNEEZE

Sneezing your head off is not

such an .extravagant expression as
it might appear and Battalion
Chief John G. Todd knows it. Todd
did not exactly sneeze his head off,

but he did sneeze so hard that he
broke two ribs and is laid up at
his homo on account of it. Because,

of his mishap Todd was given a
ten days' leave of absence with pay.

Todd rarely is playing in hard
luck. He bo-ran his annual vaca-

tion Dec; her 9 and the next day
caught such a bad cold that lje
had to K<> home anil stay there. The
cold ran Into pleurisy and he still
is afflicted with the trouble. Tha
pleurisy brought on the mealing lit
that resulted in the broken ribs.
His vacation lias expired while he
has been nursing his illness and he
cannot have another until next full.

ROBBED WHILE 'HAM AND'
ENGAGES HIS ATTENTION

An appetizing ham mid egg sandwich and
a dishonest but watchful young man was
the combination iimi caused 3' C. Dunning,
a wood finisher, .if 94314 South Flower street,

to lose a suitcase containing valuable tools
last evening.

Dunning win on ills way home and stopped
at a street lunch stand at Second and Main
streets to eat a sandwich. lie placed his
tools on the sidewalk behind him and sat

down. He noticed a roughly dressed youth
saunter along! but paid no attention to him.
When he finished his lunch Dunning reached
for his Miitease and found it was Rone.

JONATHAN CLUB MEN
HOLD ANNUAL JINKS

Coronation of Pooh Bah Collins

Proves an Event to Be
Long Remembered

The Jonathan club held its annual
hljrh jinks in the club room* m the

Pacific Electric building last nIRIU.
Eight hundred enthusiaetlo memoeM
wen- present to do homage to poo-uau.

Collins, who in attire a la Nero. sat
enthroned In one of the boxes in the

club's theater, surrounded by his court.
The crowning of the Pooh-Rah WM

one of the principal feature* of the
evening. Edward Nagle gang "What 3

the I'se of Water When You're Dry?

Richard Harding Davis 1 "The Orator of
Zapata City," was presented in ono

act by a "star cast."
The Florodora Sextet, composed or

club members, boys and girls), made the
hit of the evening. What the coronn-
tion left out the sextet put In and tlio
program was replete wltU surprises.

The liißh jinks of 1910 was consid-
ered one of the crowning celebrations
In the history of the club.

RABBI TO LECTURE AT
THE SINAI SYNAGOGUE

in Blnal synagogue, Twelfth and Valencia
streets. Rabbi Isidore Myers will lecture to-
night on "Judaa Maccabeus" nnd tomorrow
morning on "The Defeat of Paganism." A
\u25a0peclal ohanukah service will be held on Sun-
day at 8:80 p. in by tlm children of the Blnal
school under the superintendence of Rabbi
Myers, who will deliver an address on "Kin-
dling the ÜBhts."

A senlier lorah. or scroll of the law. will
he presented to the rnnEremitlnn by Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Cahen In memory of their son
Militin.
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a lunch or a -snack" in
DEPARTMEMTSTOK VEST OF CHICAGO l] In our Auto Supply °;pt-

our luxurious Cafe will (\n -. a you will find best goods ap-

prove both delicious and jLrY7TTR|C)L\.A!O^I*A lowest consistent prices

altogether enjoyable. fyS^AMjX/*MW\ffvMJ always. Located on the

Try it t 1 BROADV^YEIGHTH, &HILL STREETS | Main Floor-

%-%9£«toftt M^
Crowd-Bringing Specials ** Read All!

'. Pre-Inventory Sale of

Most Wanted Notions
Here are some of the items. They're
typical of what the big Notion Dept.
has to offer. Always most complete
in stocks—most perfect in service.
2 and 4-Hole Pearl Buttons —per dozen at. .5c
Best English Pins —Needle points, 360 for 5c
Gold Plated Beauty Pins Card of 12 only 6c
White Finishing Braid —Many kinds; bolt, 6c
10c Hooks and Eyes Xon-rustablc; card.. 6c

Wire Hairpins —Large cabinet, assorted. . . .7c
Kirby Beard Hairpins —Elastic steel; box, 10c
Curling Irons —Polished wood handles. ... 10c
8-Yard Corset Laces —White, mercerized 10c
Safety Pins Nickel-plated ; 5 cards 10c
Safety Pins —Brass; assorted sizes; card.. 10c
Patented Hat Fasteners Special 10c
Belt Pins —Black or white; assorted sizes, 10c
Sample Buttons —Satin, ivory, metal, etc.. 10c
7-8 In. Elastic —Best quality; black, white, 10c
Lox Safety Pins —in all sizes; per card. .. .10c
Women's Sew-on Supporters Pair 15c

Dress Shields —Nainsook; Nos. 2, 3, 4. Pr., 15c

Women's Stocking Protectors —Special at 15c
Machine Belts —for all makes of machines, 15c
Silk Dress Shields —Full and Opera shape, 25c
Children's Leather Knee Caps—Special at 25c
Hall's Machine Cotton —6 200-yd. spools, 25c

Wall Paper a?° Half Price
No place in Los Angeles is W^B
carrying more beautiful linesg^r^jfl j£\Jk
of up-to-date Wall Papcr^-rP OA^J//\
than arc we. Before taking ij"ft... tfffijssL
inventory we will close out I?::! SflllfHilps/^;
some handsome 1 and 2- //^y^/ff^/Vf^"^
room lots at just half price. ip^/J^/ V
Sale begins today. uJf^jjjTjVM/

Paper Worth from 15c to 75c a
Roll Today— Just Half Price

Big Sale Aprons
g^, Pre-lnventory prices on well-made

g*t& and ever-necessary gingham aprons.

*3J£ Note These Few:
Kjmjjjjgk Amoskeag gingham and pat

_
frnKu^n port-ale aprons made with V |^^ *-*MsßHflffl; large bib and neat lining Jmaj %J\jßlal|raHi circular skirt

Mgjpfiry Extra large Amos-
JJSp&iil I keag gingham apron, 71JB *-fnsifSillLiu- •• nli extra large

"^fiSMw«iß^ gathered bib. At 39c % W
\u25a0aSiP Hmv ll is very special....

BjllJSralgS Amoskeag gingham wot f± *-%WRftS^Hslwl apron . In the trim t~ m »C
TWnis 90" littiiiK Princess and I H
IJ[W*t\\ Coverall style* that %J \J*\mT {IF give such perfect sat-

Amoskeag gingham aprons in Princess tmßt -,
and Coverall styles; also in percales #_ |^T v
in white and pink, white and blue, W\u25a0»
cardinal and White. Especially pretty. \^%J
Extra values

Evening Slippers
AllKinds—Note Prices

Inventory prices on the prettiest line of j

evening slippers imaginable. Excellent values! \

Gold or Black Satin Beaded Slippers Pair $5 ;
Plain Satin Evening Slippers—Strap. Pr., $3

Black Kid Beaded Slippers; many styles $3.50
Black Kid Beaded Pumps; some with straps $3

Patent Kid Pumps lnstep strap. Pair, $3.50
Plain Kid Ribbon Tie—Med. Cuban, heel $2.50

$5 Black Velvet Pump £2.50
Extra special! A $5 model with fB%J
flexible turned sole; perfect fit-
ting and conies in all sizes. Pre-I'nventory
price today, $3.50!

Pre-Inventory Cottons
A general clearance of all short lengths and
remnants at I regular prices. A few items here:
20c Fancy Figured Kimono Flannels, yard, 10c
15c Standard Dess Gingham, per yard... I
10c Fancy Fleeced Flannelette, at yard.... 5c
20c Wool Finished Suitings, per yard..... 10c
20c Striped Shirting Madras, per yard 10c
15c Best American Percales, per yard 7|c

25c White Cotton Goods, per yard 12Jc
25c Colored Dress Mulls, per yard 10c
25c Dotted Repp Suitings, per yard 10c

\u25a0 15c Figured Sheci' Lawns, per yard 5c

\u25a0' Pre-Inventory Sale of

Fine Wicker Furniture
Reed, Rattan and Willow Lines Included
A rare opportunity to buy "quality" wicker
furniture while the price is cut exactly in half.
Mostly but one or two pieces alike.

Hp^j Large Reed d»*7 rfV, . ,

_jffJHHfngon7\\ Arm Chair .. . ty/.OIT I
Similar to

l'."'':Ji|ii'':! ;/lp rocker in cut. . — t |A>»..

High Back <BM-25 yf3*Sr~SlReed Rocker at v?^ i^ife?£^
Shown in right-hand sketch. CSHfel- •''\u25a0
Shellac finish. A very pretty t-Jd^^^*^
and decidedly popular style. ' . , , '

SSI Pretty Sewjng Rocker *jpkvVfVfj:1j Shown in the Uwer left- /}%/^
\'' dWvVVVM '! hand sketch. An espe- IFrfh
\!m®V\WoVi cially attractive model; Jl /.

lias Bnellac nn'B"

Jypi§|§f Large Reed Rocker $7.45?Wf Cl] Strong, Comfortable *

'^
Many other handsome patterns,
while they last, at % price. .


